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OUR YOUNG FOLKS.

How the Baby Came.
T1hc Lady Moon caime duwn last nighit-

Shie did, yen needni't doubt it-
A ieveiy lady dressed !ilii hite;

l'Il tell you ail abrout it.
Tir litrrred Icen and nie inlied,

Ani auinty raid: -"Now niaybri
Tirat pretty inoon tip oveiiead

AVili briug uis down a baby.
SYoeu lit; as quiet als Cali lie,

Pleî-liiaps yolu' l catch bier peeping
13etweeît thie winduow bari;, to Ee

If ail the folk aire sleeping,
.A rit] thu, if botb hof yoli keep slil,

And ail thu rooci i tn..dy,
ý8I1eii tiort across thre wilndow silI

A hrappy white rrooa lady.
icAcro>s te sili, along tlic floor,

You'll soe, lier slriifig brighilty,
«ýunii alue tonmes te nrotlerîs door,

And then siîe'il vaniiisli iighitiy.
B3îrn ini tire îrîot-ring yeir will find,

If Dot hîirg hjappelîs, nraybe,
.She's luit tic soniethiing nice behind-

A beautiftil stétr baby."
1~Ve d idn'tLj ust bel ieve lier then,

For aiuniy't3 always ciîaffing-
*Tie tales site tells to, nie raid Len

Wouild make you die a laughing;
.And, wlien she went eut îîretty soon,

Len said, 9"Thats aunty's humming;
'Tîere air,'t a bit of Lady Meen,

Nor any baby centing.1"
1 thouglit myself it was a fib,

And yet 1 wasn't certain;
,So, 1 kept quiet ia ntt crib,

Anti peered behiud tire curtain.
.ýI didn't mnean to sloop a wink;

But a1l without a warning,
.1 dropped right off-and just you think,

I neyer waked tillmcuorrtingi1
Thea tlîerc ias aunty by xny bcd,

And wliea 1 elirubed aird kissed lier,
.She iaughed and said, "sYoir sieepy head,

You've got a uitile sister i
WViir-t nmade you close yeur eyes se soon ?

V've hitf a mind to scold you-
YFor duw1i 61U came, that Lady Moon,

Exactiy as 1 told yen il,
-And truly it was net a jolie,

111 spite et Lcn's deriying,
:For at the very tite she spoko

Wue heard tie baby cryrng.
Tire wvay we jiimped anrd made a rush

For motlîer's rooin that minute i
Blit auntv stopped us, crying, ciRush 1

Or elsoe you shan't go in it."1
.And se wc had to tiptoe in,

Ani keep an awfut quiet,
As if it wvas a mighty sin

To niake a bit of riet.
But there wrrs a baby anylrow-

Tire frrnnicst, littie xnidgEt i
1 just wish yen could. peul) ia flow,

And sec ber squirni and fidget.
len says hc dea't believe it's truc--

Hc isn't such a baby-
The mireon had anythirig te do

With bringing us thrît baby.
But seems to, mir iVs very ecear-

As cicar as rîrnaing wvatr-
.Last night tiiere was ne baby bore,

So somnething maust have brought ber 1
-7Mfary J.,,eithley.

OUR PUZZLE PRIZZ.
'lie cornupetitiori titis tnurîth lias been close indeed, the

answers oi tan or three beng :aIntost turdtlesrs and th)eir ]ot-
turs riie.ciy wvritten. Wh1ile IV. Cuninrgham, Lorrdoni East,
iras beeri rîwrrded tlie lrize, tire so itions arîd letters of Ernest
Liviuigstor, Hiamilton, arid Misune A. Rtainsey, UlJvcrtou, Que.,
ivere alniust as gond.

Correct arîawer; ]lave aise beca recoived froin Annra
Stevenis, Kir-kdaie, Qure., Minnie Mulveney; Parkhill ; Clîtribol
Siiitii, Coboiurg; R. L. Body, Louden ; Loîric Ileattie, Wiad-
sor ; Clara Voilarîs, Winudsor ; Clara Brown, Toronîto ; Ida A.
Cririg, WTnlkerton ; Waîlter West, Moatreai ; George R.,
Torotito; ciBertie,1" Brooklyn, N. Y., and Joinny Siddono,
Toronrto.

For tire best set of answers to titis month's puzzle& we
Nvill give a siiiiar stoîy book and to ail sertding a complet*
set ot answers we illi seid à beautiful arriall chromo.

JANUARY PUZZLES.
1.

sQuAaKE T(0OPD.

An expression of tue face.
1qot te -tvik.
Unem pioyed.
'lO waut.

2.
DIAIIONO rczz"..

la ce Drîy."
Aa animai.
A period ot lite.
Devoured.
Ia ccnight."

3.
HIDDEN NAMES.

You inay titms mar yeîrr lite.
Tell hit t<> conte tome.
To wear hie tic tiius iow iii becomes bit.
Ris conduct was disgracetnl and wicked.

4
lIOMEaROAL ENIOMA.

The whole, et 10 lotters, is a flower.
Tue 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 belontre to the body.
Tire 1, 2, 3, 5 is essential tolie.
The 6, 7, 8, 5 is alu xury wvhea tired
Tire 6, 7, 8 is a beverage.
The 7, 8, 9, 10 is rest.

ro

POETICAL"Pi.
Bith chitsetk cie atht revo zoref
Anc yael e're eth rusceaf solce.

ANSWERS TO DECEMBER PUZZLES.
1. Anagrams:-Cremnate, Manager, Persevere.
2. Cir-do :-Emi-grant.
3. Peetical Pi:

The drying ofta single tear lias more
0f honeait tane, tiran shedding seas of gore

4 Square werd:- S R 1 P
RI1D E
1 DE A
PEBA L

5.-Cross-word: -Ontario.

Corisumption Cured.
An eld piysician, retired froru active practice ltaving bad

placed in his hands by an East India Missienary the formula
et a simple vugetabie reînedy fer the spcedy and permanent
cure et Consumptiori, ionchitis, Caiarrli, Asthma, and ail
Thirout and Lting affections, aise a positive and radical cure
for Gencrai Debility and ail nenn'eus complaitits, aiteor bav-
ing thoroughly. tested its worndertol curative powcrs in thon-
sands et cases, teels it is bis duty to, mako it knewa te big
fellews. The recipo, with fuli particulars, directions fer
preparatien and use, and ail necessary advice and instruc-
tions for succesirfül treattent ait your owa home, will be
received by yen by retura mail, troc et charge, by addressitlg
witli stamp DR. J. C.. RaYMOND, 164 :Washington Stroot,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
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